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Introduction 
The dlvenrty of solls In the scrm-and troprcs (SAT) 
n clarly rndlcllted by the fact that 8 of the I 0  orders 
In Soil Taxonomy (USDA Sorl Survey Staff 1975) 
arc represented in th~s region Table 1 shows that 
nearly 334 of the land a m  In the SAT IS occupied 
by Alfisolr (6 96 milllon km') Asroc~atcd rolls are 
prrmarily the Arrdlsols ( 5  20 rntllron krn?), Ent~sols 
(2 72 m~llron Lm'), 0x1~01s (I 86 mrll~on krn!), and 
terrlsols ( I  I I mtll~on km:) The Andlsols and 
Entrsols ma! be conrrdcred as related soils, particu- 
larlt In the Afrtcan SAT SAT environments are 
ldcntlficd at thc suborder Ictel ~ ~ t h l n  the ustic mors- 
lure regime Thts term ~rnpl~cs dr) ness durrng parts 
of the year, but 'mo~s~ure IS present at a t~me when 
tondrllons are swtablc for plant growth" (USDA 
Soil Sunel) Staff 1975) The spccrfic definrtron of 
Utlc i s  hased on mean annual soil temperature, and 
duratron of the period In uhrch the control sect~on of 
tht  profilc rernarns motst or drlts out Bl thrsdtfrn~- 
{ton, the ustlc rcglmc occurs In troprcal regions, with 
a monsoon cl~mate that hat at l a s t  one rain} seanon 
lasting 3 months or more In a year 
- 
Tnble I Solh of the urnt-#rid tropln 
A m  (rntllron i m l )  
So11 order Afrlu L t l n  Arnerlu Aria Toul 
A I h o l r  4 b 6  1 07 121 6M 
Arrd~rolr 4 40 0 31 0 4 7  5 2 0  
En~~sols 2 55 0 17 - 2 72 
Inceptirulr 0 38 0 28 0 66 
Moll~roln 0 78 0 78 
Ontsolr I 88 - I  88 
Ultisols 0 24 0 011 0 20 0 52 
Vcrt~solr 0 51 080 131 
Ot hcrr 0 70 023 093 
Toul 14 62 3 13 3 1 9  2094 
Sourcc K~mprn and Aurfnrd I- 
I Farming Slstcm, R m r c h  Program (nou Rnoum Mana#rmcnc Program) ICRISAT. Prunchrru. A P XI! 324 lndu 
cRlM1 (Intrrruttml Crop Rmrrch Imututc for the Scml-Arid T fopn)  1997 AIfuob In the w m ~ n d  rropln Proacd~ng d !he 
COmuhrno U akrhop on the Suu of the A n  and Marvrpmcnt A l t e n u t ~ n s  for Opurn~ztn# the Pmduovvtcy of SAT Alfuob and Rtbted 
h h  1-3 Dctmkr 1911 ICRISAT Ccnur lndu Pr~nchcru A P 502 324 lndr ICRlSAT 
All the fonment~oned w ~ h  r n  urcd for agncul. 
lural productron, and come under r mde wnety of - 
'trsd~t~o~l","~mproved", or 'developed" mtlhodr 
of farnung There, toge le r  w t h  p m n l  r m t w  of 
roll resources In the troplcs and the S A T a n g ~ v m ~ n  
Sanchez (1976), Swrndak (1982), snd h n w r  
(1983) The major c h n c t e n l t r a  of uwnl tropral  
1011 orden, rnclud~ng Alfitol~, are provrded In r 
recent document on lo111 of vanable chrrgc (Theng 
1980) Theu ~nvcntonet, however do not spec~fi denslty ( 9  cm-') (Q cr-)) 
cally document the cxperuncer that have been 
a c q u ~ n d  In recent ycan on major constnlntr to 
productrv~ty and optrm~ztd management of SAT 
Alfisols 
Thlr paper renews recent studlet on the physrcal 
constraints and the dcvclopments that have been 
rnadc In  soil and water manadcmcnt and conscrva 
tlon to opamrze product~nty of these sorls under 
ra~nfed cond~t~onr  
Alfisols art  rcprcscntcd wrth~n the exper~mtntal 
farm of the InternatronaI Crops Research lnrlrtute Partlcie d e n s i t y  :tones 2 mr (;\ 
for tht Sem~.Arrd Trop~cr (ICRISAT) by the Patan- 
cheru $011 ser~cs This roll, a Udrc Rhodurtalf, w~ll I- c . ; - _ L  # I  
• : L :  ' I I thcnforc be central tothed~scusr~onsthat follow Its ; E : L : '  C r ' s - c  1 
- - r v ; ,  major chnractcrrs~ss re shown ~n Table 2 Ava~la. , , r -:+.; 
w I ble ~nformatron from other locat~ons a the SAT wll 
I be presented where relevant Y 011 2 I F V  J 1 0  a 
Relevant Characteristics of SAT o 20 40  60 o 20 40 60 Stones 2 mn (I) Stones > 2 mn ( 1 )  i Alfisols u 
Fllurr I Bulk dtr;dty, prrticlt dtnrily, and Iht Y 
Alfisols posses an arglllrc hor~ton  wrth~n the pro. ptrctntslt of 110116 in Alfisolr 
lilt Htncc tht clay content of thex  sorls rncreascs 
w~th  depth although shallow and gravelly Alfisols 
arc also common ss a result of troslon The enr~ch- th~s  rcsults from a low content of fine (cia)-s~zed) 
mcnt of surface layers wrth, coafic part~clts a part~cles parlrcularl) in thc s u d m  honzon clay 
assumed to be the nsulr of clay nugnuon with mlnerals of low a c t ~ n t )  (kaolins wth vary~ng but I -  I prcolatlng water, termrlc acuvit), and/or selectrve small proporrrons of 2 1 layec-Lna clays and UP 
removal of frnc partrclcs by croslon The solis may qu~oxrdcs), and-with the ctopplng s)slems p r t n -  
contarn dlstlnct layers of gravel and werthend rock lent In the SAT-the tendew) 10 stabrhu only E 
fragments at lower depths (often called murrum) mrnute amounts of decomposed organic matter 3 
How the presence of stone In thex Isyen effects u ~ t h ~ n  thc so11 mass The a c r a f e d  clay content w~tb  
several Alfirol propert l t$~s hown In R g  I Effec. dtpth often d~sbngu~shts hese sorls from other 
t~ve rooting depths of crops a n  nstr~cted clther by "sandy" sollr (e g , Entrsols) Howtrtr,srnce soilr la 
the Ilmrted soil dtpth imposed b) the presence of manv SAT regons have not btrndtrcnbcd accord. 
such Lycn,  o r  by the compact s r ~ ~ l l r c  horlron that rnl to So11 Taxonomy, 11 ~sdlficult  o rtlnere from 
m y  rtrlnct roo1 ptnetnuon Rntnctcd root devcl- the Irtentun prccw global ~nfonnaf~on on t x p  -! i opment on these tolls prevents m n y  c r o p  from ncnccr wtth t k  soils 
w ~ t h s u n d r q  even modenre droughb Hcna ,  poor A major coluequena of the lack of aggregrtloa .I ,. 
crop yleldt rn common or unsmble r ~ n g r r ~ o n ,  IS the tendency of thne  s o l  $ 
AIJ~MII - a t  l m l  those C U I ~ I M M I  In the SAT- to drsphy npd r u t f r c t a l n g  loUomng n d a 4 .  





it& thc f o l l o u ~ n ~  rwng p l d l  for q o r  
c r o p  
Sorghum 300.500 kg  ha 
Pcrrl m~llrt M04M kg ha ' 
Slnct d p  g o ~ ~ s  arc qu~lc difficult lo handlc befort 
[he monsoon, all sgrlcultural OpcralrO~s art Con- 
duclcd fo]lnnng rht onscl of Iht rain! realon 
@lrn Ihtrcforc, lhr ilelds arr r r i l l~b t l~  ban ~ h c n  
,he monboon btglnr Furlher, ~ h r  nonstablr slruc- 
wn o f t h t ~  so~lsrnhanas !hr~r kndtnc) 111 dc\ilop 
 gal^ ih81 r t d u a  1nf11ratlon ind profilt 
r.hhfgt, cten ~ h r n  ramsirr modrras fht" teals 
hadrn lnlo crusls dunng InICrInlllCnl dry prnodr 
such rondllion~ dtitr rhecnabl~shmenf of rd tqwlr  
prolK,t crop covrr earl) In tht  on Asa colsc. 
(Utna, 1ht trad~t~onal sp l tm of lam* Inducts 
cxccfi l~r runoff and roll I O ~  h l r r  In lhr 8rowng 
m r o n  poor crop cstabl~shrnent, coupled *~lh Con- 
llnud par growth, ~ C S U I I  In r y  low mlnfal1 
lnd;[lon81 fgrming S ~ I I C ~  haw shown t*I, lh 
,OYI nln(alI potenwlly avahblr, 1 v r W  of 
:bob[ 26% IS lost throulh runoff, 11% throulhd"~ 
p m o ~ ~ l o n ,  a d only lk b a I m 4 l %  11 ullllld for 
t n p ~ m n r p r a t l o n  by cw ( P b k R  For crop@ 
p h y ~ u l  and le f ldr~  slslUr are pn- 
Cnlh ~ r l ] f @ l ,  knd iht pr0li/t d l r n  shallow- 
llnullr runoff i d  sod l o r n  r r p u n !  
d 
nb,t ( tllm,,d , , , ~ c O ~ P O n t n ~ ~  md nil lmokfl* f~ll*t~*ni*t~*don'pltm 
Ion Abob11 
[CRlSAT Ctn(t1 Eupolnnt. k p  PCR* 
Runoff plntlon 
lrtron Soil IW 
R~~nlrll ( m m l  lmml ‘ Imrn! ( 1  '! (mml 




1978 113 135 
f '  21) I 81 
1979 
0: I 149 Y5 271 
1 61 
I980 
705 32 415 
dl! 561 




d r l M l o n  o l  b mum 4 ' ynd krd to I r l l r m t h  s thr dmrrrtion d p b n n d  r u l u w ~ m  
Iurrhtr btclrm m productlvlty Slnct h l ~ h  runoff n Inqucnt on Afi~ok, 
pro\idon mu1 bc m d t  for u r l )  14 rle rtmovrl 
of e x n u  runoff d u n g  thr g r o u ~ v  (njn)) r u o a  
h uwnc) 10 n d u u  runoff mwl k ttmpend by In impmrd lhr need 10 l.prO\~ sud&a d n i m ~  dun* for oplfmlud pt0d~~ff vlfy pcrlodr, ln \ltu of lht frcr lhrr tbc profik'rccpciry 
for urrtr s i o n p  aoftcn wryhrm~cd ABO, the 4 
Our P ~ I  tnowkdlt khur Alfia1~-m c o n ~ n n  to ndw or e n h n a  mnofl mull h lmd, 
10 l b l l h u l  vcmlols, on d l c h  iht b r ~ d b d - a n d .  krrpmnt m lrtu 1 p n d t ~ m t ~  for n le r .  \unowlBBQ ! a h n o l q ~  11 probf~no qu11e p r o r n ~ s ~ n ~  mum dt.hpmrnl rd UE Should I U ~ I M  
for O l l m l d  NNFJWnl ( K J ~ P ~  l*?)--dol5 s t o n p  of r r rn i  runoff waur b appjcmnhl  
1101 P ~ ~ V I ~ C  1 clear and ltslrd lpprach  In lrnprlon h drrrrm~rud 16 tht fuublt  , l ~ t m u n ,  
mJUFmnl K'c~fmndrd I s  p u t  o f i  ihr i)am !houid b d t l i p j  to p l d  and n o n  
" ~ ~ h n o l o j l u l  p r k l p '  for opllmlnn) lhr suff~c~tnr unoff (or 1h11 P W ~ R  Conrrrply, 
p r ~ ~ v l l y  ofA6roli  undrr n~nfedcondl~~onr  In m a m u m  wrlrr entry Inlo the so11 l h o v l  k 
p l f l ~ u h r .  Ilfd. and ~0ll .ma~lrmcfll  ahmquci  f a c ~ l ~ a c d  lhrough MIIOUS pondlnj 1 x h n q ~ 1  
[ha[ m tffecl~vc III d l r ~ n l  runoff and tro%lon rhcnrcccs~~blt  tuburl'a wltcrkmnf i~ lpoa~bk 
lmplnlnl rlructunl s11bili1) to the SOII .  lmproilng Titd ndging ( in iuh l~un  of furrowd8a) hi 
Wi*lon& chmclcr~~l*,  and rcduc~nc ualiny h n  nlcni~vely lrnd I ~ h t  d n u n  SAT M m m 
and crurl~ng r n  yet to k defined rrru roil- r nd w!er.colutrvrllon ryrrem Under 
ihrn rrr  ckar ind~ationr, howvrr, lhal most 
~ n 8 1 n  CIrcumUnctr. lhc ipkm no1 0 3  htlpd 
S A T A h * d o p ~ a  much h 6 r  producl~v~lr rcduct runoff and $011 10,s bul I* lnxlrd cmp 
p t n n s l  [han !hat m d ~ a t d  by yiridr o b r n t d  yteldr /L~wcr IN1 md 1%). rnd D:u mnd 
ihrough ! n d ~ t ~ o n r l  Lrm~ng (shown carl~rr)  Mtunnty  1 W )  H o a r r .  d u n q  y mdrU 
bndh~.*l ifid Vrnb[a*llu 1 1 3  npon ~ l t l d s  pn. or UI pn when n h v t l y  longpnod~ xllh 
of390 4 hrl for hybrid lorihum, IN0 kg hhrl for the nlny vlron nn wq WI, ug.bndy i a w  
UfiPrW WOr,  a d  kg h'' for finlcr d l c l  y~eldl c n  npomd from ryskrnl wing 11ed ndga  
on RboduduruL u xruthrrn lndu Thr ~ u l u  of lhrn lrom g n d d  lprrm8 Bt d ~ u U o M  ~ u d a  
mad On p h ~ l d  mmPown[t t h l  RR found pondlng d umttr(l lwr~ IM3. D a p i n d  Murnrey  
PrOmun6 for 1mproW P ~ ~ K ~ I ~ I I Y  d ~ ~ u u r d  1 9 )  Under ~ u h  cond~lton~, Wd.nd1pngtnhrncad 
below nlerloprng, devtlopmtnt ol r ~ c r o b t c  o n d r u o ~  
lrnd t m ~ h ~ p l  ind 1njDIht1m 01 lidd dnln j  1n tht rootmng zom, raccu~ytfemluer l u c h n g I ~ a d  
tn mnU for uapmnd oumgcnrnt of A1fi1oIj n i t  of lhr M I  Ublt rn IowerJop b r u ~  ( K o ~  
Lndrrpcr common in f~rmrrr '  firldr arc g c ~ n l l y  1970) 
lullt UneW l h  m y  d r p m l o n  of .no. Hudlon (1911) r x p n r  m o u  c o n m  i h u t  
ilui Smrll, r u r f a ~  drprrlnoni lhal arc obllunled ovrnopplng of I I ~  n d ~ s .  and t m p h u w  t h l  
brough nomul trLgr opciuonr art not s u b j ~ l  lo ihev iplrrni ihould be druglrd to I ~ I  I* ~l in  
~1ter Ioggq Bul 1 1 r ~  drpmionr art p n c n l b  l o n r  b n  b ndltt. which ~ h o a Y  t h r m r h  k 
non ~ u b k  rnd m a  m r ~ n n g  b f i ~  for rmtron~l graded so that uauin runoff u n k a u d  ilongU( 
d i m n u  Om t h w  ud~rnrnts art depaukd, lurrou a d  nor dawn lht s lap  F u n k  a w p p n  
ntedOggIng 0fkn raulu Crop yuldi Irorn ruch 
~yrlern of csvtnuonml contaw umw mw br 
w RR l O W  ku l b n  t b l  from other areal INVY 10 c o p  w ~ h  (YMR from e m p ~ o w l  
R I * ~  1981, unpublukd rrpM, ICRlSAV J I O ~  Lwrr  (l96l,I96J,and l 9 6 6 ) a m p n d  * 
J J W ~  had rudw dso c m k  problrm In petformnet o f a l t r m ~ ~ v t d t i ~ p l ~  n t h  opnfr$ 
'"M out vanoul agncullunl o p a i o n ~ ,  r I ,  dnmmng furrow~, a l r r r n ~  c r o ~ m d  fun ow^, @ 
lib 01 phnllng. 11 !he proper depth Higher furrow1 crou~t~pd. and all furran C~MI-tud nb 
rrmulion prccnhgci nn mordtd for pur l  mulch HIS t e ~ u b  h o d  h l  lying r lunutc 
n~h md xrrjhum In fuldr w~th propr  mmoo~hng tunom llonr. or t p g  all furrow ID combimtton 
8 mmprd a Bw xlthou~ (Ptrtuk 1981, uuh  mYW~ng, ~~gn~fkinf fy  mproILd yuldr oi 
npubh~kd npn. ICRISAT) To m l k ~ a l r  I* m t r  compand n l h  open furrow1 rid rLd 
Jflum of r u h  d e p m t o n ~ .  r u n a y ~ u r y  10 unmukkd Iurrow~ UI bcdhdryrnd wct WJOIU(SS~ 
Ik bnd l u h .  and ihu II done m011 nun lad 1303 mm nrW) L b  g o 3 n u  a d  
rorghum, thc t f f t c ~  of trulmcnl v t r r  kn 
promntnt 
The c o m p n t l w  ~ d n n u g n  of other lrnd 
configurrtiont for eflecl~ve toll r ad  wrl t r  
conurvaoon L v e  been tht tubject of man) 
mnvttttpaom (Ptthrk d rl 1985) In ctgndconl 
contnl t  lo Vcmtolr, Alfitol vatcnhedt under rhc 
BRF tyltem gentnlcd dcctrivtly more runoff and 
1011 lou  t b n  n n o u c  llrt culture dtuyw tttted 
Tablt b ihowr the rupenonry o f t h t b t  ryttcmswlrh 
conlour or grsded bund!, over BBFrnd l n d a ~ o n r l  
mebods 'hew trend1 were c o n f i d  for both low- 
and hlgh-nnfall yc rn  (Table 1) l h e ~  multr  wtt t  
rttnbuted lo the tendency of BBF.rhrptd fields lo 
undtrpo curhct rmoo~htngslong lht rlopc nsu l l ln~  
in low rudrudeprctnon,  and exposun o( toll Is Ytfi 
w ~ h  low ~nfiltrat~on riles (c I rhc argllllc horizon) 
whlk con~t ruc t lq  f u n o n  In thc BBF tyrwm 
n;dy o w B r d  hhr hnd  r l u  IN funour,  Y I I ~  
INW\ i d l t n t ~ o n  ut rbout owthrrd of thow on 
undlfiurbtd roll Alfirolr d d c r  from Vtnlmlr ln vcl 
lnorhtr way r m l l  ~ n d  modentcaorms(rrb~rnnlg 
dtfintd I$ t h w  w t h  60 mm n~dr l l i con tnbu t t  a
Mjor t ~ r c  of rerconrl runofi(W.69Fp)rnd ~ 1 1 ~  
,65.71Rl on BBF For h rg t  rlormr, lhcrr wu hltk , - - ,-, - 
dliftrtnct bctwecn Ihc v a n o u  land confipnuoru 
I - 
Thc b ~ . o n - g n d t  sylem uac no! onl) most 
e f f t c~~vc  o rcdunng runoff ad $011 101s hut P I S O  
productd ~hghdy  hlgher crop yeld thra thc othcr 
land conf~gurauons (Trbl t  8) Rtlrrd land 
conhgurs~~onr  (broadbed-and-furrou furrow. 
ndgt-and-furrou t n d  uaw-r\pc bro~dbed-and 
lurrou) o f f e d  no paratulor adnnuptr in term, of 
--- - . . 
WII~MI (nnqr ~nnd vrlw, 197sflL 
Pak 
Runoff w o n  
% of nttl Sol 
llr~nhll KIMIU~ ( 1  la1 
(mm) (mm) n~nlrll tu'] [lh') Tnrtmcnu 
837 135 16 1 014 187  Rat wlth graded bundr 
II 0 6% ~lopt 83 1 238 28 6 02 3 4 0  BBF at 0 6% l l op  OM 110 132 , 010 O B J  h1 w~th contour buds 790 161 20 9 011 212 Tndit~onrl hl wllh 
sfla (197s.n) 
Fir! wth gndd bundr 11 0 6% slop 
BBF rr 0 6% slop 
Puk 
Puk Runoff runoff 
Runoff runoff . - 
R , ~ .  9 of nlc $011 Ri ln  % of r a t  sol1 
~ I I  WONI ( m  t lor$ 1811 m m ~ l  m 
y ~ r  [mm) n~ntrll hr ') C tu '1 (mml n~nfrii ha ' I  (1 hr '1 
1975 IIOJ 110 0 13 2 10 1104 
279 010 4m 
1976 661 2 1 2  O W  I @  6M 279 03 2 8 )  
1971 !49 13 006 0% 
%I 142 010 113 
1978 IMB 198 011 281 1060 
336 O l ?  5 0 0  
Sathum P w o n w  Runofl So11 IOU L~nb tmtmrnti kt h i  I1 f k (  hc I) (mml ( I  hi 1) 
Brordbd.rhd~fwox 11 04% 2541 771 7 I % hmm nd$.mnd-lumr u 0 4% ZW bl.on-pd4 11 0 4% 781 MJ J N  2710 61J 186 2 I0 h1*tr1dc plus ndgnlup httr n 0 4% !6W 810 215 2 61 
I Tau1 n~nlrllr Oil ma h~ P I I ) ~ I  PU 
runoff sod IOU and mld oirr !hc f l 8 1 . 1 ~ n . i ~ d ~  
~ t m  r h o  paad  problem rmsuhng from 
~ b l i l h  and C O ~ P ~ I U I I O P I I  n t ~ o m o d k n n l  
cerl8ln crop comblncl~ons In ralrcd.lrnd 
confi[uflllon$ lht txpcird tuneills of high 
ldillnllon taler In the phnllng zone and reduced 
* l ~ ~ ~ v ~ f o v t r L n d  flow,rccrncd to bt coun t tn r~ed  
b\ lht rx tnmth  lo* t ~ d ~ u d r p m t ~ o n  gl ragc~nd 
b! oh* probkrm rtsulllng from lurnlng thc $011 
and exporun of compcl  argdlrc honzon In [he 
furrow zone hi, In Alholr, unlcu furrow 
1rnPIlon 11 ng~rtd, the flalsn-grade con. 
f ~ ~ u n l l o n  e probably I most elfmlve 
O F ~ ~ ~ O M I * ~  Wr~h at ICRISAT, ovtr I 
mod of6 hcon[imed that c l u r  bencfi~r lo 
1011 a d  WVr  COWrVlllon, and tubiurnt~rl 
m u c ~  In crop yield, a n  be oblrmed by using J 
number of lmproud mlugemtnl  pnct l t t l  ( P a t h k  
1981) Amon8 t k ,  I& modlfitd contour.bund 
W m  that mcluder galad outktr, lnvolvet hnd. 
i m ~ h J n 8  Id phnflog on trade tnctcad ol  on 
ContoW 8 morl prormnng(Tablt9) In 8dd111on 
10 4 low a n n u l  runoff of 162 mm and so11 Iors of 
1 31 1 h - l ,  Ih18 lyslem hr becn found lo lncnasc 
p l d  rmh Y I C ~  by 1% and ht of ptgeononpu by 
1% C0~1prt-d ~d the BBF ~yitem (pearl mliit~ 
"'9 '920 kg *.I, pgm, ylld. 940 kg hr ' )  
Thtrr a ronsrdenblt rndtncr to rhow [hrt [he 
[111% ~ P l l l n l  i p l n ~ u l r r l y  p n m n  t~lhgt) 
~ I t c l d  should bt appropnopnrr lf cont~nuous c r o p  
Pint of S A T  Alfitols II to k t ~ c ~ t u f u l  Thlr IS In 
COntrbbt to lht humid troprcr where conildtnblt 
i m b r  h e n  rcpontd with m m c m u m ~ ~ l l ~ g t  ( h l  
1977 43 1910) lnt tnt~vt  prlmary h i l ap  of SAT 
A1fisoIs P M R I I )  found n e c t w r ~  I o r c r ~ ~ q ~  
favorrblt zunt for root proliftntion, rnd for 
cnhanclng n l l l l  i m p h n u  b y t h t o ~ l  k o n d ~ r y  
t~ l l a l t  o p n ! ~ o n s  r n  n a t u r y f o r ~ e d b c d  p n p m .  
tlon, rnd for w e d  conlrol boclw hcrblcldc u w 
ill11 Itmiled In lht SAT Slnu ~ h c u  ~ O L I I  p a m l 1 y  
undergo unn h r d e n ~ l y  d u r ~ ~  the d q  wrlon, 
C U l I l ~ t l ~ n  11 dlffi~ull before  he rrlny m i o n  When 
powtrful o p l t m e n ~ ~  m uld~ztd a pmml plowng 
in dry condlllonr, lht rctulll I re  gtncrrlly undet,. 
nblc It hrpt htrd clodtarecruled t h r ~  nauultcle 
funher Inttnstve 11llagt lo produa I 1 ~ 1 u b l e  
a b e d  (Rrun12 er 11 1981) When ~ultrvct~on mutt 
mill Bt moltkning of the toprod, the effcct~w 
knglh of ~ h c  grown1 Kamn tr rpprcellbly nductd 
&nd the farmer hat tocondui  d lhr requred opra .  
lions wthin a rhon prrcd Plowagal tht tnd ofthc 
cropping waron a n ,  in mrncarcumltanm, bc uxd  
lo ovcrcorne l h t u  problems Srudlet sr Ralchur 
(Indu) rhowed lbl Alfirob rubjccttd to rummcr 
., -..,, 
ihallow surfact cul l~v~tron m found lo be of 
'* ' ~ @ f d l f l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ t ~ r w 0 n  advantale in helpnl the a r l y  runwatcr (0 d M U k m ~ t l b d  *a-IMI deeply inlo the roll Had~moru et r l  (1982) o b u r ~ e d  
Runoff So11 leu 
T ~ t m t n r  
-5 (mm) (1 hr 0 
Tndru0nI1 tflm 14 4 6 8  
C ~ o u r  bund lplcm 92 101 
LIufd .fllOUf bud rpn 162 1 Iy 
~ ~ W u l l u f l w m r r  m 4 12 
? ~ : l d l ( . m  SomRtU leU 
that ntnwaar penetnled lo r depth of H) cm In 
harrowed plolr, bul loonly I I c m a a d p c t n ~ u n h r .  
rowed ploli 
W t r  of lnIcavc t l l h p  In VIM of crop 
p r f o m w  have b a n  d a u m t n ~ c d  on m n y  AUI- 
01) In Scneprl, w~th rhllowhorculuvrt~on [he bulk 
denrty of thc lop few a n t t m e u n  of loll decrcrrad 
from 1 6 to I 4 g cwl W~th  plowrng by tractor the 
l i l h ~  " t.II01nttO c n h n a  npd 
dgp t ~ u M i s h m c n t  by h crop. b n b y  
,llonnfi jl 10 wpr the effrcu of dnr imcnu i  dry 
plh arl~ in the miny w o n .  Water bun t h m u l h  
cvqorfilion arc c o n u d m b k  b o m  d n p l )  tilled 
*1fi.lr, a d  this my prove d t l n l ~ l n ~ l  when r r m  
fall " \ ,mild,  Klrij ( l R l ) d e m o n ~ t m l a  the need for  
awnn, pd d - i l  c o n m a  by p m q  'he toil 
Ibr lawin8 to rllow r d q u t r  crop c u b l i h m e n t  
~ l f i ~ ~ ~ t ,  HC r l ~ o r h o d  l ~ t r n i n l c ~ ~ ~ f o m f  
, i l ~  (split.'" plown)) a n  hip i nc rus t  crop 
yieldr 
M ~ ~ F I M ~ I  of soil c ~ s u  for improv~n i  v r d l n g  
r m e q I n ~  1d crop s ~ n d  on rainkd Alf i tol  is 
p,nlnl i n c ~ s ' i g  i m p o m n R  (Khi; 1983) St ron l  
rurira c r ~ i  dcvtlop whrn rub h t t d  b) ram. 
jlormt fin r u b p l e d  to nprd  d y n g  undcr drrect 
runlr;ht It hat br tn found that r tolllni crust. 
brrrktr wlth spokts mountrdrt  p m l c u l r t c d  pou- 
Irons a n  wbstanrull) lmprovr Red cmergcna (in 
~ h c  c a u  of suscrpl~hlt Ktds) when a\rllablr roll 
mouturr 11 no1 P l~ml(rlron lo grouzh (Aurdhwr l  
rnd T h ~ m c i n  1983) Sonun  el a l  (1984)hrvrdcw. 
loped r rlmpk ~echnlquc for fitld nrcrnlng of 
PM~JC r u ~ s t a l l ~ t  of milkt and ~ o r g h u m  t o  tmer. 
pncc through s o r l c w t r  l.l!rlt In\rsrlpltlon t o d r t t  
hrr beendont on thc tf l tcaofchtm~c~lamtndmtnt 
on rht ar tngth of c r u u  Iormcd on thcrt sollr Thc 
benefits of i n c m v d  shallou rnrncultrr.rr~on- 
conducted fnqucntl! to  break c run i  ~ u b s c q u c n ~  to 
thc normal p n c t m s - b v t  hrcn rccrnrlr Invcstr. 
gartd Jht p r o c t ~ n  ua c f f e c ~ ~ i r  In rncrerslnk rnfil. 
!ration (Pathak IPM, U'cststrvn 1981) and to somt 
txtrnl In r t d u c i n ~  molsture losscc through napord .  
\Ion b) producing r dust mulch Break~ng crusts 
reduad both runoff and $011 loss (Tablr 10) Dunng 
r high-n~nfall b a r ,  no signiftun! Increusc In crop 
~ K M  war oblalned from a d d ~ t ~ o n a l  ~n tc rcu l t~ r r .  
tlont However, durlnp, normal and lou rsinfsll 
ytsrr, crop y~eld ~ n c n a x d  ngnrfiontly 
Addillon of organrc mulchcr on Alfirolr was qurtt 
cllcct~vt In rtducrng runoff and roll lors(Table I I J 
At ICRISAT, even In fi h~gh-n~n la l l  y a r  (1981), 
mulch r p p l d  at the nlc of 10 I ha.! reduced the 
tcacrsonal runoff by 74% and $011 loss by 8096, com- 
p ~ r a i  anth the srtwllon when no mulch was applred 
In a n o m l  nlnffill pr (1982), no s p i f i m n !  
runof  or  rod Jolt w s  rtcorded from the mulch 
teJtmcn1 (10 I he!) Dunng tht  samr p r  a runoff 
of 205 mm find so11 10% of 3 7 t ha-' wctc recorded 
from thc control trmrmtnt ulrh no mulch added 
clupint on runoff mid dl lors lrom m untroppd AWd, 
lCRlSAT Cnc, 19J1. 
Ti lbp  vyrvm Runoff Soil lolr 
Drpt h Land staping (mm) (I hr") 
Shrllow Flat 138 3.2 
BBF 168 5.9 
Nil Flat 214 1.6 
BBF 289 1.9 
T ~ b k  11, Elltd ul dlltrml ktrb ol or(uvk mdchl M 
crop ykld, runuff, md lull lua un Alkoh, 1981. 
lnltrcrop r y r m  
Sorlhum P q t o n p  
Mulch rrtr jttld \~r ld Runoll So11 l o ~ r  
I t (LO Iu 0 It1 hr'lt imm) [ I  hri)  
No mulch !lW l.M 391 5.93 
2 3  !U00 I1W 29I 3u 
J 0 2010 I500 rn Uw!.rO 
10 0 \MO lelo I O I  I 19 
I Grnundnul rhtllr Saum h!hL I9U 
.4ddr11on ~l organic mulci:ulsoincreared crop yiclds 
In a sorghum plgtcrnpce In(rrcroprys1em Inr high. 
i~ in fa l l  yar, tht  mulchapplicd rt rhc rrte of 101 hr.1 
lncrtared !he sorghum p~tld by fi, ~ n d  thal of 
pigconpa b! 3% or'cr tht no-mulch trcatmrnl. In 
normal- bnd low.ra~nhll yeart, m o n  subruntial 
lncreares rn sorghum yrcld wtrt recorded. U'hcn 
groundnu! rhtllr wctc used, 8 mulch raie of l r hr-1 
appeared to bc rht mlnimum needed lor increasing 
crop !icldr. 
Harnessing runoff or  devtlopmcnr of other water 
rourcei I br ~upplemenul  rmgluon ir important lor 
optrmizing !ht productivity of Alfirolr tinct t h e e  
roils art often rhrllow rnd have I low water- 
nrtntion a p a c i r y ( f  g. 5). fit kncfi l r  from supple. 
mental irrigrtion in term$ of incnrscd m d  rub i l iud  
crop production on Alfirolr h v t  been impnaive,  
twn in dcpcndrblc ninfull fireaj. Thr potenrial for 
dclivtnny rxccsr uatcr to suhcr wur.rrorngt  
structurcn r t ln i i )  or groundwater reserves is good 
ilncr even rmprovcd croppiny byrumi uu only 30. 
55% of the searonrl rainfall. Tht  rtmrindtr, or 45. 
70% runrun, off or drainr to  dtcper isyen. Both can 
potenllally bc upped for rupplemenul irrigation, 
Thc high runoff on Alfirolr during lhc eorly part of 
the rain), realon (Parhdk el rl. 1981) provider 4 
dcpendlblc tudaee.wtcr source lor most ol the 
scason. An nnalyjir of 6 ytarr' d a u  collccled from 
t h n e  u n b  on Alfirol wacnrheds (Prthak 1980) 
showed thrr t h c ~  u n k r  held tuficicnt water for 
rupplemcntrl i r r ipaon  during dry rpcllr. Even in 
1977, rhcn  runoff wat the lowcrt in 9 yan; (1974. 
! I ) ,  m o n  than M mm of w ~ c r  war p n v n r  in the 
t l n h  during period, n t h  ~ h r  probrbility of 
droulhr wfivnr high. In rll yern, a minimum ofU)mm 
o l w t t r  war r i ~ l i h b k  in theunkrduring8096ofthc 
volumetric water content (trhm'!) 1 
- rlla 101 deep (>I m)  and medium (1,U.I m] A f f w k  11 ICRISAT Center, Tht  'F". 
WabanpmC nl lh, lppro~imrt t  
lower rnd of lhc toil iryu rnd  the top ol h murrum bPa 
ynd, 75  mm during 30% of the  ZZ4m4 ,. 
r.x z:,5tr, u n i  uoragt an often ham- 
- % % ~ ~ p p  rates in ~ ~ w l r .  
-- , d p m p s  10 determine the most 
a 3y!:d5 and i d r i q w  (Mrhesh- 
,y4!,yh b~ doun t b t  u n b  o n  
. -. -. , -..d 'jar r u p p k m ~ n ~ l  i t r ip l ion  
, ix ... ,, ..iF ~ p p  r e  is l o w  IJ mm 
-. -. .,.. 
- - , ;?, l N b ~ i ~  using runoff m o d d i g  
- -  . l)o& that t h  probabilily of ;a 51. 
- .. in ~u]? during periods of high t q;-.; 
,:, is 70r,, while in August, Sep- r:q y3.L. 
y: iht pmbnbility txctcds 92% 
; L3kJ~orl(~981)h*determined l l r t  
., ., :,k*, m d  r tong t  porenliai for  
-A. t. ;. ,.lk~, Indu, wu superior lo  that 
.IS;r: L: ... b.
:- rxJ. 
;:;%G 4: l n d i o s  ~ h l ~ s u p p l e m n U I  irri- 
Fr , r ~ i  In M h  the n i n y  and P a l -  
l? =. I P Q )  Dunq the 1981 n i n y  
=. 
3-+b3 w o h a i d  t o  s u p p l e m ~ ~ .  
4V;i i !& mikr mthm. ~ n d  ground- 
= .* zL ubk IL. s h o w  t h l f  r 
z z 3 ~ 3 W "  ow 10 ruppkrncnul i r r ipl ion 
during 1982-a high-raidall p r - l s  q i t t  low. 
In the postniny season, the r a p o w  to supplemtn- 
u l  i m p t i o n  wlsignifi.nt in both ~ T S  (Ttble IJ), 
Deep-rooted crop{, such a p i g c o n p  and o r lo r ,  
responded only l o  larger r p p l i a t i o n ~  TWO i m p  
tions, tach of 4 cm, w e n  t h t r d o n  q u i d .  
It should bc cmpharited r t  this point that buildup 
of organ~c.ma~ter I c d s  is w n t ~ l  to l m p n  ilia. 
able p h p i a l  and chcmical propenits lo these m i h  
and to improve productivity. The organic-mlm 
conlcnts of SAT AIfisols undergo a rapid d a l i a  
when virgin lands a n  brought under cuhivltloh 
The decant of roil o rg~n ic  matter to r new e q u i ~ b  
num lewl is delemined by the mode of Lnd ckrr. 
in!, env i ronmcnd  conditions, and l k  
ry tem in u s ,  As much u 40 I h.l of mil o r p *  
matlrr arc repaned to iun been tat from lhe0-8 
r m  horizon of Alfisolr follow in^ tltNiJ4I Ij 
p r r  of o n u n u o u s  cultietlon (Chammu d. 
Fruck 1970).  he ~ o u  n r  maximum in the ~6 
p n  and then it upend off, n u h i n l  a dlirdl $ 
a b k  Ievef which u d r  c o n x n l i o ~ l  c t o p P k  
r r y  l o w  This d d i r  b p r i a n l y d ~  tbcfts 
crop rcdvn and f r r n p r d  mnu. dU 
., - m n u l  Irn. 
~ n l l l  ~ rn .  mtnltl irrb Yur rod Control piion Conlrol stllon Con~rol p ~ l o n  
l rnp~lon f~ M. Umln II (no lrn. (flownng (no lm. (puiq 
dr u @lion) 1n81uy) ylion) r h g )  plion) tug) 
1981 (23 Aull 2\00 1110 1820 12111 690 1721 1050 1082 (20 Au;) t6M I I 96 I PO 
I Sorghum rat no1 pawn In 196: Soura Pnhk 10M 
 hes st rtglons lor compc~itivr ustr olhtr than rcturn 
In Iht no~l. However, both should bc cons~dcrcd 
naxsury components for cnhanc~ng organic-mrr!er 
bu~Mup and thereby con~ribut~ng lo enhanced pro. 
Cuc~iviry of Alfisolr in the shori ttrm. 
In thc long om, strong clues for ~ucressful crop. 
ping and susuimd producrivity of Alfirols may bc 
dcnvcd fromexpcricna p ~ n e d  in ~ h c  humid ~ropicr  
ind rempenre, scmi.arid rrear. In tht humid [top. 
in, thew mils appear lo k mort amenable to  msn- 
tgemcnr for sustained agricultural producfivity thrn 
in thc SAT. Considerabk rucecrs hrr in fact becn 
reponcd with minimum tillage, generous inputr of 
rrridun (e.g., mulching), and the rpplicstion of her. 
bicides within the cropping ryrlemr, Tk depend. 
tna on herbicidet it neeerrrnly heavy. The 
rbundanl waltr supply in  the^ rrgionr encourager 
mmt form of wgcl~t jvc growth and overall bioloei. 
cal ~ C ~ I V I I !  throughout ~ h r  vear Only ccruin type1 
of vrprtatlon arc ablt lo iuikln thcmrclvcr w ~ ~ h  
s~gn~ficant  \lrbil~ry derpllr the a n n u l  lnvnsc dry 
period In tht SAT, pan~cularlyon Alhrolr. Sclcctcd, 
fasl-grou~ng Irtrs huvt l h i ~  potenrial, and havc been 
recommended for ~nclurion with c o n v e n d o ~ l  crop. 
ping ryncmi in agroforenry schrmer In tht tropics. 
Cropping rysernr thlt crpihlize on the ~l t r ibuler  of 
such trter to the ultimale benefit of both the ~ o i l r n d  
the farmer are currently under incruring invettip- 
tion in [he SAT (Lundgren and N ~ i r  1983), 
Another rlrategy t h t  htr becn fivorcd for 
lmprovlng SAT Aliisols involver the combinrtion of 
legume-ley fanning and gnzing rnirmh ( J o n e ~  and 
McCown 1983), Pnrliminrry m u l k  indicrle that 
thir ryrttm, which hat proved ruaxtdul  in the tern. 
pen te  regionr of Aurtralis, a p p a n  promiring when 
the following lu tu re r  are included: ( I )  r ulf. 
TIY II. Crop rmpona om AIUI I ICRISAT Cmm. IO l t ~  ~pplir~llon of 4 cm of suppkment~l Yptlci~ WIIU 
Irbf tbt ~oslninv ~avla 
-- 
Y~tld (kl h.1) 
P ~ ~ r o n p r r  Cartor Cowpu Tomlo 
-- Tw1cc4r. Twice-11- 
Once-IP r~pattd Once-ir. riurcd Onct.ir Tw~ceir. Om-ir- Twin+ 
r ~ p l e d  (Ilowrr- r i p ~ c d  (flowrr. riprcd rtprcd np t td  np l rd  
I f l o w  in; & (flower. ing a (vet. fq. ad Ivrl. (wg. and 
Con. ing pcddmnj Con- ing poddin; Con- t ~ g t  flowering COP illlt flowring 4 l r ~ l  IUPJ ~ Q C I ~  1101 ~irj I ~ ~ I O I  tml M L I I ~ I  I U ~  1.1 1 d 1 p )  UUI) 
IRl* MO no tlm 715 9m, l a  310 a a ~  115 m mow urn 
,-.- 
.uvr #all p g ~ u r t s  dur in j  the m u s o n  and 
~ ~ p m j n o u g  pastures in 1hr dy witon:  ill p h n l l n l  
mp dimk into the p i l u r r  dltr il has b r l n  
hcrbicidc.killed; and (4) & l louln i  \ 0 lun l t t l  ParlUrr 
..-. - 
k l u m t  jward bom hard wed 10 lorn an undtrblor! 
in the  in crop, i n  contmtl t o c o n ~ n r ~ o ~ l  Alh01 
rronp,nfi lhfi s y r r m  a l l o w  l m p l m n u ~ o n  of mln- 
Final Remarks 
]I be rmphasllrd (hat s balanctd approach I@ 
nil md uatcr conicrur ion and opl~rn ia l ron i ~ i  
p r o d r i t \ ~ ~ [ )  rhould he lol lowrd In fufur t  r c b c a ~ h  
I ~ r8g i t~  [or hl f iso l~ [El.Sual! ION)) In ~ltr of
fhr r ~ c a f l ~  narurt of  thrs n'orkrhop's oh~tcIl\'cs+ our 
~I~CUSSIOIIS ultrc r t~rr rc led 10 a r t v ~ t u  of manap. 
opllonr The n t t d  flo babu.11m dab 
8 ~ 0 ~  g u n l l b l l r r  find ~ n t c g n n d  u i ~ l t ~ ~ h r d - b a n d  
plsnnrng also rnrrits equal emphaslr 
Bimwllytr, H.P., F i d ,  S.M. and lirmptn- 
Farming yn tmr  compownts for akld afras In 
l ndd  tvidcng from ICRISAT. Rrwrth Bulkun no. 2 
patlnchtru, A.P. $91 J14, Inda: I n l t r ~ l i o r u l  Crop6 
Rtsurch Insdrurt for rhc Stmi-Ad Tropiu 4 PP. 
D. 1967 P l e m I t ~  iUmtnts sur I i n f l ~  dt JI 
(,I( rppr tn t t  du $01 iur  la cmaur.  nr lnaln dr 
ramrhtdr el du wrlho-lcs conscqutnar rur ~ n d r .  
n n l j  pqcr  ITJ-I(I r Prmdin($ of lh OAlliSTRC 
sppuu. on the M u n t m r r d  I rnp roPrn ldSo l l  
hlllllly, 8.11 NOV 1961, Khanom. Sudrn Publlea[lon 
no 9% London, UK Orgtnroaonof Alnern Unlr!,&xn. 
t l f ~ ,  Trrhnlul and Rtrcsrth Commrrrmn, Publratlonr 
Buruu 
~ W U ,  C. 1972. ~tobkmcs porir ~ r r u ~ i l r u l i o n ~ ~ n -  
cok dtrtola lropiaux par drr tu l lum rnnuelb, A p n *  
mic Trop'ik 27(9):905.929. 
c,, ,,,d FI~-  a,  1970 Muc 1u polfic rur 
ru,,ju,lon l l m ~ k  d" nIUn dr kIa (C1ym' - 
hgrOnomr T r o p ~ k  ?5(?)'151.191 
bnnu, c,, Nkar, R.  1971 L ' ~ ~ l l o r r t l o n  du 
' 
cuiturd &M k s0hubkui a uh104rf11kutdr ' ' 
, tropuk wht o u c r ~ . t f n c ~ t ~  ~ ~ d r w ' ' P b  " 
nomlgwr ~ d $ ~ ~ ~ b  rnv ju r  dtr chtrchturbh I'IRATca - 
A~rNNdti.owt), ~ ~ r o n o m ~  ~ r o p r c k ~ 6 ~ f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  - 
631, W3.978, 1183.12(7. .d 
- 
kg, N , m d  ~ m t m f l a l . j f 1 ~  ncaeranamxrfi' 
ctr). ofIk p l ~ E  m ~ b n l u d  r t d  ridr Sytkm ofculli- ,, 
,.srlon EAPnmnbl  Afncullurf 4 27q*B4 
~i.Snif).S.A. 1911 ~ ~ n ~ r ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~  
Itmt Inr ~ h r  wml.tnd l ropr i  ParaKkN, A 502J'l -' 
I n d ~ ,  l n ~ r r n a t t o ~ l  C~~PI. R C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Jnrllrutc'oflhr 
- 
~~~d T:opa 41 pp ( l . lmad d1ilrlbullon.l 
Soclrry of Amtrra. (4 
k'*"",lw "ltnhdm~: ~~1.*~l~lf! I A W ~  D,A, 1% ~ ~ , ~ l , l j  ,vMJ , 
lnultflnlk uml*'lmpopn R~ lli'~alnprNftd. 
wrfhum 11kj poundhull m r ~ k M  K~~~~ clpnnrl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l S m u u m  on 1).~~0pmnl md la/ Apwullurt 2 I)ulh 
T ~ d r  d T ~ h n o l o g  for hrnf rd A r ~ u l l u ~  ~ n d  t 
SAT hmf, 2 Au1.l kp 1979. ICRISA TCtntrr, lndu LdlW I., rnd Srlr, P.K.R. IPXJ ~ g r o l ~ r n l ~ !  k 
h u r h t r u .  A )  M! 124, lMJu ]naMllorul crop, $rill C O ~ ~ l l l o n  l'rcxn~cd 11 ~ h r  l n ~ t r ~ l l ~ ~ l  Cllnfr 
K twr th  INIIIUIC 101 ~ h [  km1.4r~f 7rt~pKl rng on Soil Emr~on id C~:on~r\ . l t i~n.  Ih.:? Jrn 198, 
Honolulu, Hiu.rl~, L : ~ A  u " . '  A n l p p r ~ c h  10 l ~ r o l d  p r d ~ l l \ l l r  Mrh,,,k 1.L 1111 h,,lMnofwl b14Ml 
On dgp "c'w'l InformmJon ll"lkln I' "''' 
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